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Tke follow'kg corrections should be m&e: 

1. r?-(?e 37: 

Paragraph VI -Delete "The ix3 &enbers of an AlbaniaI; CazmiaJlon 

of EnquirJ;z', ard substitute "Two Members of the Comisaiorr". 

2. P.Lze 155: 

Delete the fo1loe.q sentence et the begiming of the pge: "T3e 

Albanian Government aJ.le@l that Greece was in a state of war 

with Albania." 

and substitute: 

"The Greek Govermmt has alleged that Greece is in a state of 

war with Albania". 

3. Trze 167: 

(z) the reference at the end of the first pragraph shodcl re"d: 

“(pges Z-23)“; 

(b) the referexe at the end of the second pzagcazh should read.: 

"(Plrst Fara~ra$ on gage 33)"; 

(Cl at the be&rning of the third raragrzah, delete tee words: 

"frm pze 2 (?-each text)" znd su~bstLtute: "the second last 

s2ragr2Th cn pge 55”; 

(p) 2t tke er.d of %o socc~ld 1ir.e of thv third ~ara~rs~h, close 

the quctatiors efter th.e word: "amy"; 

(e) delefd the reference at the end of th.3 fourth pmpsph and 

suixitit-xe the followin.~: 

"(delete tt: pwapoph on pr,e 61, comcr,cir,g: 'The G.ree'c LiYiSon 

Repwentative charged... I as far as the word 'Otset)". 
/4. Page 166: 
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L. Per,a 1.3: 

(a) aeleta tte yeferenc.e at the end 3f the first ceragraph =nd 

3~iostiLuUte the fsllowing: 

"ycrcgraph 14 (E), pp. 58-61)"; 

(b) in tho first line of pzagzagh 2, tel?te ths phrase 

"&:tian B" m.6 substitute the phrase "SectiXl k". 

(2) in the refercase it the erxl of raragreph 2, delete the ph 

"sage 5" anti s~Ss"iit~te the phrase: "Tags 75". 

(d) daleta the reference at the ezxl of gra;ra$l 3 an& substi: 

the Pollowing: I*(:=:+2 th9 last .pzrag%aph on page 76 ana 

its continuation 0~ yilje 77)“; 

(e) .iil the first lice of the fourth ph:agraph, delete the phrs 

"Fge 8,, ati substitute t5e phrase: "rages l13-114e; _ 

% 

2. 

(f) in the first Itie of the final paragraph, delete the phrase 

"rage 41" ana substltute the Fbrase "p& 162". 

5. PET3 16;: 

(2) Place an asterisk at the end of the line readi=: 

CG~!CszT;IG:G" . 

(5) Insert the follcwing footnote at the ed of the page: 

"(hsts~islc) - ikr t;le attitude of various deleq8tions to the 

conclusions set out in C,Bl?TEI7 I, see'C!E'GTSR III". 

0. Pxe 169: 

(a) ID the third 1i.m of gzagraph (e), delete the word 

"t:?erelors" zn9 substitute the word "tbemetJfore"* I _ I 

6) , in the twelfth line of ;aragreph (f), delete the word "piad" 

zr,d 3ubstitutte the Word "Fai&"; 

(2) In the thirtemth lize of Famgraph (f), delete the wxa 

"xfitmsees" and sub&it&e the zrord "witnessed". 

/7. Paae 170: 
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7. Pea0 170: 

In clxqter 4, change paragraph "d:)," to paragraph "a.)" and 

in the fifth line, delete the rest of the sentence after the 

word "aoll" and substitute 'wth the assistance of Bulgarian 

authorit'res" . The rest of this paragraph should read aa follc 

"Evidence was also presented to show that, in certain instance 

Greek guerillas were given arms'ti or near Sofia while on t+hei 

way to Greece Prom Yugoslavia, ana that h0sPital facilities we 

offered to Greek guerrillas who were transferred for this purpc . 
to Bulgarian territory." 

8. Pace 172: 

(a) delete the f+rst three words in the first line and substi 

"(National Liberation Front)"; 

(b) in line 6, delete the word "Bltalj" and substitute the 

word 'Bitolj". 

9. Page 178: 

fi 1j.i~ 6, delete the word "committee" and substitute 'Tomraise 

10. Page 181: 

Delete quotation marks In lines 3 and 6. 

11. pnae 17k. --* 
(a) &Z&e quotation marks In line 7. 

(b) _.i;l #1:,,2rJ, delete the word "wise" and aubstitute "'way". 

12. Pa,7e "7-i: 
:....;;j, . . . *- ,: . 

( 
In line 8, delete the word "hear" and'substitute "heard". 

13. Pace 22+: -- 

Delete the second paragraph, commencing: 'T/e are dealing...."' 

and substitute tha following paragraph: 

"We are dealing here with struggles and tragedies from which 

other fitions of Europe too are still suffering, although not 

to the same extent. Every member of the Commission wae aware 
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of this. stiyqt$+ irnnediatel,y uson entering.&esce. i: ThS 

,'. r. ..r ' 
situation was emphasized when tha necessity of a fair 

investigation-&ligea the Commission to incha add.itional 

o_uestions in.its report, and when the Cxxnission was 

constadlg obliged to stru&e to mdintain the in+estigation 

within the limits of its terms of reference." 

Pa,:e 247: 

Celete completsl~ lixes 19 a$ 20 "Ger.eTra, lo-23 Yay 1947" and 

"(sigpeiL* Geoqes Daux". 

Pane 246: - 

Dele%e tile quotaCon m%ka In lines 4 ana 6. 
: _.. _ 

Page 248: 1.’ ... 
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Delete the'qx&i~n~mazks in 11&s 21 E$ 29. 
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